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"A colost of 23 Mormon converts
left Sooth Carolina for Utah, last
Wf't."

Tin erniont State Convention
declared for Blaine for the I'resi
dencv.

J vroB Sbarp, the fctreet rail wav man-ipnlut-

of New York, died on the
5th inst.

The President has approved the
kill granting a peniuon to the widow
of Gen. Logan.

Ths Democrats and Mugwumps
were defeaUd in Rhode Island last
we'-- The whole Republican ticket.
Oovernor and Legislature, were
lec:ed.

The Connecticut Democrats have
fallen out over the tariff question.
It is the Cleveland office holders that
are trying to keep the Iresidents
free tradt; proclamation doctrine
afloat.

A mistake on the part of the bher-ifT- s

clerk in dating notice to jurorn,
on the 1- -t Mondav iu April, instead
cf the 4th Monday in April brought
a number of Jurors to town on the
1st Monday of the month.

-

Ir you want to pay for the slaves,
continue the Democratic party in
power. Governor Rutk, of Wisconsin,
says that m.my former sUve-holder-

of tlio South have preserved lists of
their sl.ives, and nre ijuietly waiting
to claim indemnity for them when
the Democrats havo full control of
the government.

Thk paused a bill last
Thursday, authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasuery to apply the un need-
ed surplus money in the Treasury to
the redemption cf United States
bond-t- . Will the Lower House agree
to tho Senate bill. To applv the sur
plus t J the payment of government
debt is wtmt the people will approve
of.

Dr. William A. IIavxond has
brought npou himself a great deal of
attention by his published statement
that it is man's own fault that he
does not have eternal life here on
this firth. He says the sin in the
gard-- n cf Eden was the loss of the
knowledge of the laws of health
which God had imparted to Adam.
The loss of the knowledge of the laws
cf health is the cause of disease and
death.

1 en jam iv Harris IIkewster, Attor-
ney General cf the United States in
President Arthur's Cabinet from
1SS1 to 1S.". died on the 4th inst.,
nt his home in Philadelphia of kid
ney dis-ne- Ho was a descend-o- f

the I'.riw ster that came over in
the May Flower, llti was born in

in New Jersey. 4 In dress and
manner Mr. Hrewster preserved the
cluira. of tho eld school gen-
tleman. His high white hat. tight- -

frock coat, frilled cuffs and
rnrtled shirt were familiar to all Phil
adelphians."

Will the coming man drink intox-
icating beverage ? is a question that
is sometimes asked. The future will
answer that question. There is, how-
ever, no question about the decline
in tho driuking habits of the people.
At one time a distillery or two could
bo seen from almost anv hill ton in- L

habit, the next will abol
traffic, and the

will drink.

are lost to him.

not the Congressional anti
laws and April

"If
ha.1 quarter

century wonld
come

body
to

by special with the
at he

have been crarv. Tet

is just has taken place with re-
spect to two delegates to the Meth-
odist General Those

are an utter abom-
ination. Shame ! shame on those
who voted for them !" Well, the In
dependent may learn, if takes the
trouble to step ontside of its circle

people, a large percentage of
American people are pleased
with the late Congressional enact
ment in regard to the Chinese, and
they would if could immediate
ly have Congress apply restrictions to
the coming of certain kinds of
from Europe to the United States of
America.

lie Was Lynched.

Fort Colltss, Col., April 5.

Howe, a laborer, who had been a
spree, last evening brutal

ly murdered his wife by cutting
throat with a jack knife. He then

the body into the street and
went to bed to sleep off the effects of
the liquor. At o clock last night
three hundred marked men took pos
session of the jail, where Howe bad
been placed, and in a time
Howe s lifeless body was banging
from a barrack in the court yard.

Crazed by Rrligioa.

CmcAoo, April 5. A despatch from
Fergus Falls Minn., says: Albert
Dodge told his wife Tuesday night
that thy ought to go heaven at once.
She ran out th hons and met a
neighbor named Jenne. Dxlge went
into the yard and coaxed thetn both
to come in. He then locked the-- doors
ami put down the curtains and legan
taking religion. Meantime wont ual
Ixen sent to the police station and

policemen arrived. J. hey tried
rnse to have Dodge open

door, but he refused, and as he had
keys in his pocket, his wife and

Jenne were powerless. bis table
was a double-barrele- d shotgun load
ed and cocked, with and
ammunition lying around, and in his
pocket a revolver a hnge knife.
Matters remained in this shape until
last night, when the broke in
a window and entered. ran
into room yid raised his re
volver to kill his wife. She gasped
his wrist and turned it as he fired
and the bullet entered his own brain.
Dodge had been broeding over relig
ious matters for some time.

A Fiend Hung-- .

On the 4th inst, Luther Shaffer,
the mnrderer of Isaiah and

was hung at Lock Haven,
Clinton county. The fiend made no
confession on the gallows, but was
cool and collected and shocking in
his remarks when he bade those pres-
ent good bye and expressed the hope
of meeting in heaven. How
can such a wretch get to heaven in
the face of a confession that ho made
some time ago in which he told that

hen he heard that Colby intended
to go to a vendue that afternoon, the
7th of Angust, that he would conceal
himself near the house after
Isaiah had he would go hack
and have some fun with Nora. But
Isaiah afterwards went to work in a
field and from his place Shaf-
fer watched him. Getting tired of
waiting so long he finally left his
place of concealment and to
the field where Isaiah was, and to
gether they went to house to sup
per. After Isaiah went out to
cut grass to feed the stock and on
bis retnrn Shaffer met him ami fired
two shots into him- - Xora hearing
the shots ran out of the house to
where the men and finding
ShafT r standing over the dead body
of r husband, out
sent husband to hell ! What did
yon do that for V 4Yes'' replied

and am going to send you
after "him." He then shot her twice
but fatally, and while in this
condition he satisfied his lust, after
which, in order to prevent her tell
ing any tales, he shot her through
the head.

In Liiinordora.

From the Lewistown Sentinel of
Vpril 4. Matters continue interest

; : l: : l v .., -
Juniata county, and whisky was han- - I:obprt CaWb!l Jesse
dy in every house and today Cottle for selling liquor without li
there not a distillery within the I cense, laid information against his
boundary of the countv. and t prosecutor's brother, Robert Cottle.
n,m,i.ti;.,. for same offense. Onapplications have

. nesdav while constable Coou was in
Keen re.tucea to nve. L nless a reac- - the Coleman House bar room Edv
tiou takes place in tho public miud Roberts posted as a man intemper
in favor of a renewal of the driuking ate habits, entered and purchased
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liqnor of bar-tend- er Eisenl ise. This
the constable reported to the dis
trict attorney, upon which MrEisen
bise was rent for and he paid $15, it

said to avoid suit The Cole- -

v tho elections held last week the man honse seems to be target for
Philadelphia Bulletin savs : Federal only few weeks ago the proprietor
rtrnn,.. .hu Pl l'--r to compromise asnit about', to be instituted bv Constable Lirues,much at the elections this year. In L.i .,. r..:.irrovi.lence and all of Rhode Island, license on account of conviction.
the RvpuMieaus have gained in spite I ye we ventnre the assertion that the
of the efforts of the of P'ce is no wors nan the majority
rWI,..l lr-- Tl, -- o,.. : ot others where sold. Af--... I ter compromising me sun .Mr. rjsen- -

""nois. just.oun i,ise resumed as bartender, and con
anil other States. There are Renub clndinir the officials had wronired Liui
lican gains everv where. Mr. Cleve-- iQ taking hi i moner, worked himself
laud's Free Trade messa-- e and the aV tbe l"itcn ?f justice

, , , A , for law against them lor so doing.gooa ueai to no T ,nt;, tr 111- - ,.l
witu ins. llis defiance of the Civil nr.iuri rf twq.
Service system, as illustrated in such I loon, and this made him mad and he
cases as the Philadelnhia Post Office I a'so concluded to ask for law against
is also disgusting many of his old th MmPSofficials on similar grounds.

, I They were requested bv the justice
"T lJ lae "S"P- - to think over the matter for day

ly the time of tbe Presidential elec or two. At last accounts they were
tiou he will discover that where one I still considering the subject, with
vote is gained through the appoint- - iIr- - Rodgers repotted as determined
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Bat whether be
does or not the conundrum in the
minds of onr citizens is, ''How ia con-
stable Coon to make his return

iniowlort does A ol persons
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what

laws

Dodge
another

gone

went

store

going

are becoming interested in the que
tion ana will listen to bear what ne
has to say 'Monday a week.

A Bit of Encouragement.

"Th following dialogue occurred
between two students of an Eastern
college, Mr. A., being a member of
tbe senior class and from the State
of Iowa, Mr. B , a freshman from
Pennsylvania. Said Mr. A. to Mr.
B , "I hear yon are a Trohib tionist,"

to which the latter responded, "I am
not only a Prohibitionist, but an
Equal Suffragist as welL" "Oh, is
that a fact t" said the senior, 1 can
take your band on that'' The fresh-
man responded with a pleased ex-
pression, and then asked what was
the real result of the Prohibition law
in his state.

The Iowa student told him that the
Prohibition law had been enforced in
bis state comparatively well, except
in the river towns. Referring to his
own city, he spoke of how the saloons
had been driven oat and referred to
the efficient help of the W. C. T. U.
in that and in closing the billiard
halls. The magic letters seemed to
arouse him to great enthusiasm
and he told eagerly of their work as
he bad witnessed it and closed with
a glowing tribute to bis own dear
mother, who had consecrated her life,
her children, and her best powers to
the temperance reform, hoping that
some day all the "children of the
earth" would be as happy as those of
her own household. The freshman,
in turn, was led to speak of his moth-
er work in the W. C T. U., of bis
sister's devotion to the organization,
and how he himself had distributed
tracts, notices, etc, to "help those
good women." "Before I left home,"
said he, "I bad been engaged in work
ing for them, and wondered who
would do my work, when I left Bat
since coming here, a neighbor girl
has taken my place, and she has ac
complished more in a half a day than
I did in a week.

As "straws show which way the
wind blows," so does this verbatim
conversation between two Princeton
College students, whose homes are so
widely separated, show the trend of
thought and conviction forming in
the minds and hearts of the young
men of this generation. Let the
mothers and the sisters of onr land
rejoice ttiat the "brothers of onr
girls' show so loyal a pride in the
work to which our lives are devoted.
and so brave a spirit in declaring
their principles on such a vital bat
unpopular topic as that of party pro
hibition in a school where the condi
tions are not favorable for such

Communication.

ADDITION or SUBTRACTION.
"For those who believe in sprin

kling sinless infants: But without
faith it is impossible to please him ;

for he that Cometh to God mnst be
lieve that he in, and that he is a re--
warder of them that diligently seek
him. Mr. Editor : Since that com-
munication from Black Log (against
infant baptism) appeared in Sentinel
asp Repcblioav, I Lave cftrefully
searched from the beginning of
Mathew to Revelations for any
scripture that would in any wise even
6hadow in favor of infant baptism ;

but failed to find it. I therefore be-
lieve it should be done aw y with by
all professing Christians. Faith is
beyond all donbt a prerequisite to
baptism, Mark 16:15 1G, Acts 8:37.
I do not. admire the ideas"
of J. S. W., setting forth that "wo
may as certainly reach the trnth up
on any particular subject through in
direct as well as through direct ex
pression." In reading 8th chapter
of Acts (R. V.) I notice that the 37th
verse has been purposely omitted.
The necessary confession of faith
(which no infant make) was more
than those infant sprinklers of the
revising committees could well stand.
I suppose when said Committee read
Revelation 22 : 10, they believed as
our friend J. S. W., claims to, viz :

"that the most important truths of
Divine RovelaUon are set before ns
in indirect ways" or in other words
that when God gave us some import
ant command he meant just the very
opposite. Then certainly the low
German beer vender and Catholic
Irish mm sellers . are simply
obeying the 4th commandment,
when they keep their hell boles open
on the Lord's dy. and when J. S. W.
adds it to God's word he certainly
won't get what God has promised to
such in ReveUtion 2:2:13. but on the
contrary it wiil lie "Well done thon
good and faithful servant Sec Oh
yes. I can see it now, when we want
bread we must ask God for a stone
and vice versa. -- At some future
time I may briefly point out where
in the fallacy of this argument in fa
vor of infant sprinkling consists.
And at the same time indicate the
ground on which we claim by Di
vine writ to prove the sprinkling of
our infant seed to he a tricky trans
action. If J. S. W. or any other
person wishes to know where we get
scriptures to admit women to the
Lord s Supper, I would refer them
to 1st Cor. 11:11, Gal 3:28. The
alove is from one who does not be
lieve in the addition or subtraction
being practiced on God's word.

M.

Mrs Kosie Greenbareb is one of
thoae unfortunate women who by
aeries of circumstances lo9t her teeth
The loss is attributed to natural causes
but this fact doesn't lessen tbe defi
cieney. bat she lost by nature sbe
thought could be remedied by artifice
ana witn tais end 10 view over a year
ago she applied to Dr. McBride tbe
well known New Jersey avenue dentist
Late one afternoon she entered tbe dent
al parlors and told ber tale of woe, but
L'r. 3lclinde was equal to tbe occasion

He informed ber that he cculd make
for ber a set of molars that would b
equal to her own, aud fall) capable of
perioral mg me same functions as those
sbe lost. Tbe eost of such a set of ar
tificial marficators would just be $25

Mrs. Ureeobnreb left tbe dental
pariora very muca elated as she pio
tured to herself restored voutb and
beauty and a glistening row of pearly
teeth adorning ber mouth. Tbe price
at that time was no consideration ; all
tbe lady thought of was ber mouthful
of artificial molars. Sbe unfolded ber
plans aod intentions to ber husband
and he acquieed in everything that
bad been said. When tbe day arrived
lor Mrs. txreenburg to make the first
call on Dr. McBride she hastened to
nis panors ana in a very abort time
was comfortably seated in tbe hueh
dental chair, aod an impression of ber
toothless gums was taken in a rubber
east. in tbe course ofevents tbe elate
on which tbe teeth were to set was fin--
iKbed and a short time later Mrs
Greenbnrgh was banded tbe substitute
it iue icem ene Din lost, yjt course

at nrst they were of a little tight fit.
tut time, it is supposed, wonld check

this, aod what then felt a little uooom-- f
ortable woald be a blessing, and ths

one thing needful. Time, however, did
not bring tbe desired result, bat on the
contrary the pain teemed to increase.
Her gams were swollen, and the gums
that before oonld have been used in tbe
absenoe of the molars were'now so pain-

ful that they could not be naed at alL
They became sore, and tbe nnfortnnate
owner was obliged to subsist on such
liht food as gruel, angel food snd milk.
The teeth were as a last resort east to
one side witb disgust. Instead of get.
ting better witb tbe teeth oat, tbe garni
seemed to get worse, sod Mrs. Green-burg- h

became a sick woman. Dys-
pepsia sod kindred ailments followed,
all of which sbe attributed to the false
teeth. She bad paid Dr. McBride tbe
neocessary $25, and this sbe now re-

garded as a dead loss. Again she
called upon Dr. MoBrids but not witb
a light beart as oo previous occasions
Sbe upbraided bim, and be told her
what defects were in tbe fall set be
ooald remedy, and set about to do so.
bat, as sbe claims, with do satisfactory
result Tbe teeth still proved trouble-
some and all efforts to eorrset tbe de-

fect were of no avail. As a last re-

sort sbe retained 'Counsellor Poster
and instructed him to bring action
against tbe doctor for $200. This is
tbe amount she claims tn have sustain-
ed Jersey City Journal.

Cixata, Mexico, April 4. Sunday
afternoon the bull ring here was
crowded ith spec! ators of the great
nat ional sport The company of bull
fighters from Leon was still playing
with tbe first bnll when a fire sudden
ly broke out on tbe sunny side of the
plaza. A panic seized upon the vast
assemblage and a frightful spectacle
was the result The plaza was con-

structed of wooded mast, reeds, eh:.,
and it was due to this fact that the
majority of people escaped without
injury, lx-i- able to force an open
ing permitting an exit at different
points, bat many women and children
jumped from the top, a distance of
200 to 300 feet and over 100 of them
were seriously wounded. Eighteen
lives were lost.

The sides of the plaza being lined
with matting, was as dry as tindai
and there being a slight wind blow
ing, the amphitheatre was iu a blaze
in a few seconds. Nine dead bodies,
in some enses so charred as to be un
recognizable, have so far been taken
from tbe smoking ruins. ?ine per
sons were so badly burned that they
died yesterday. This makes eighteen
deaths in all up to . aixty
eitrht persons were very badly burn'

d, and though they still live, atleast
ten of them will die this week. Fifty
rerson in escaping were knocked
down and trampled upon by the pan
ic 6tricken throng, and vry seriously
but not fatally injured.

The balls, maddened by the roar
ing of the flames, broke loose from
their stalls and rushed wildly through
the surging mass of humanity, toss
ing aloft aud knocking over all who
stood in their way.

Among the eighteen dead were two
women who were first gored to death
by the ballB and their bodies after-
wards burned.

The scenes in the neighborhood of
the bull ring were sickening beyond
description. Women and children,
divested of their clothing and crazed
with suffering from their burns, ran
aimlessly through the streets, and
could scarcely !e overtaken or col
lected by their friends. Several per
sons lost their reasons from the se
vere mental shocks to which they
were subjected. The fire was incen

lary. In the Ce'ara Jail were a num
ber of prisoners, army deserters, etc..
who had obtained permissionlroiu
the authorities to attend th.! ball
ght They were accompanied by a
trorg gnird of srrl'liers to prevent

escape, but one ol the ileseriers sur
reptitiously struck a inatcu and light
ed one of the dry petates (mats), and
in an instant th "Sol side of the
rinjr was ablaze. In the confusion
and excitement the prisoners succeed
ed in making good their escape, tuk
ing chances to effect their euda.

The lest society of Celaya was in
attendance. It was Easter Sunday,
he return of ihy season of gayety

after Lent. There was tn nnu-.tia- l

number of la lies and little children
present and these, as often is the
case iu soch events, were the sutler-era- .

No man lost his life The help
less little oues and their mothers,
who would not desert their offjpt ing,
were the victims of this most appal- -

mg catastrophe.

GE.YER.iL .YEWS ITEMS.

If you ars ever chased bj blood- -
hoanda it mav be well tn know that the
sheets of tiesue paper placed on tbe
ground under the feet and then remov-
ed, carry witb them every trace of the
scent.

An old couple in L.ichferes. nfter
celebrating their golden wed.lir,.T,
took to quarrelline. and the nutn fi.
nally threw his wife iu the fir, tilled

throat.
A mountain lion trotting along be-

tween tbe high banks of tnow on tbe
of the Denver and Rio Grande

Railroad in Colorado recently was over-take- n

and thrown high into tbe air.
Tbe animal landed on its feet and ran
quickly away.

At Lebanon. Kentucky, man nam-
ed Godkin fired shot from repeat-
ing rifle at mtibkrat swimming in
the water. The mnskrat was not Lit,

the bullet struck the
ed upward, then flew across the pond
and killed young nejro who was
watching the sport Ex.

Miss Smiley Pressley was recently
married to Mr. James Spittle, of Ma
thews, (J. Tbe bride is not quite
12 years old, and ber mother consented
to the marriage only 00 condition th
tbe bridegroom must continue to send
ber to school. Of cource be agreed to
this, and the child beoame wife.

A man' named Burdick, who removed
from the East to Kansas several years
ago, recently found tax reseipt given
to bis grandfather in Allegany county,
N Y., 35 years aeo. He picked up the
paper on the prairie 40 miles from his
own home and miles from any tettle-men-t.

grandfather never was in
Kansas, nor the findar ever seen
tbe paper before. Now be is puzzling
bis brains to ascertain bow the old re- -

! oeipt traveled so far.
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GENEVA XUKSEUY, etUUinhtd lt46.

vV.T. Smith, bene. !. Y.
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uditok's Notic e.

Estate of Thomas Watts deceased, in the
Orphan's Court of Juniata Co.

The nnder-igne- d having been appointed
Auditor by the r !,u' O.nrt ,, Joniata
Coanly to make dininlxitmn of the balance
in the banda ot Peter Brown adminu'ralor
cam tettamnto aaaexo ol 1 human Watt
late ot Monroe toauxbip, Juniala County)
Pennsylvania, defeated, to ait tbe auiu oi
$1157 and 11 ol bundiedlh hereby civ. inotice tint he will meet all parlies interest-
ed whether lepateea. devisee or creditor.,
for the purjxjs. a ot bis appointTuent, at hi.
office in the Poiough ot Miftlin;own. on
Thuraday the 12th day of April A. !., 1S88,
between the bourn ot lu o'clock A. M and
4 a'clocs; P. M. of Raid day when aud where
all partiea having any claim, npon aiid land
aun.t preent the Hum or be forever barred
from clairuli'K aeainrt the aims.

Jt'KEill.VH LYys,.ff7or.

fi OurPopuswBrand

V
Vriltefourli'

Conj&inatio72i?ot always
""tobefjacl.

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE.

t PLuq

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

mM gQBACCO
dom t mi to ayr

j, A FAIi I rIAL
SrOrour, Dzalef Fcpv It

DontTakeny Othef
jN2.Firi2RS2PlOSLouisviLLE,KV.

PAINTS.
I7, HreisiiaOilaiiSdj-Xia- i

W rfnarantee every Packago boarin(j our
trza name, and vnll REPAINT where

eatisfaction is not given.

Sterling eadiJ-Mie- d paint.
40 Beantifnl Colors.

MARBLEINE, "l!21 txqnisit Tints.
Turfift ImitaHona

OF KATTOAL WOOD. WOOD STAINS.
6 Ooloxa,

Unique Coach Paints,
9 COLOBK.

PAINTS and VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION,
at a coax or 00 cum roa a aroov.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
Saxpi.b Cabds Fbkb.

; The Win. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
847 WARREN AVENUE,

BALTIMORE. Md.
7?--; 1UTIFY Torn lawxsT

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.

Tho Pter of all Lawn Seals.

Above cut r prior's our patented
ttoe. Tbe only Stit. e ever made Uiat

will adjust it.se!f t' uneven ground.
Light, durable, lanilaonio and strong.
Fainted bright red and ornamented.
Pricee: Setteea. tlAlaad UO.

( lisira. Sl.M). I

Korkin, ftJ.OO eavctu
They all fold flt.

If vocr dealer don't keep them, ask
him to order for you from

AXS&XCAK FOLEHTS CHAI2 C3..
13CI to 1323 N. Main St,

ST. lAJllH Ha,

Islason & Hamliri

5 WvTr-r- - satXaUL f

Organs and Pianos.
rabmrt Omn m Intmdored b Mum &.

.ajorn in mi. alajn &. Unmlia Orpin, harewrtniimuiiir.l lbr niprrmry over all otherla uz received Hiirhmt llononi at all Great World i

7 M,"d' ' s,rllFto? Piano., Inventshr Mam in lSKi, i. , created van- - la.ii conrtniction. eiueri. preaonncire it "th.;:r.-a- Mniirorement in nian.,. in h.ir n
circular. mnrHinin. 'it .. ; .ii.i:i - . ... v - . lilt li! Hi iriWI1,r.relia,:er., musician..

i .3n Catalogues, free,
tnnera, aud Piano aud

4:::t a EAiain ossah aih piajto ex.
IZ Stt li:a Cdca San), VZW TC2I,

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

TORTILITA
Md and Silver Mining Co.

J05P:Pn H. RE ALL, President.
42-- 18 Congress St., Boston,

67 Broadway, New York- -

6HARE $2 EACH IN AST 6IZE LOTS

The twelve Mines nnd mill of thiscompanv hav jnst Wen exaiuined bvthe eminent English ujiuirjrr enmceerMr. FraneiR D. Taylor, 54 Merchants
Lxchanpe, Biton, who reports theproperty as represented. It ia thebest in America for its capitalization
April 1118S8.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERY KINDf done at thi office.

A SPLENDID COLLECTION
O F

Bright, New Fall
WINTER STYLES
Tbe C hampion CIthler oi" Juniata County lta IqS jut

turned from the Eastern cities wills a. wonderful

AUTUMN & WINTER STOCK
Will uke fiietxl, o ltt-Li- riva, win victories nn.1 sell ittelf o:t its

merits. MENS BOY'S & CUILI'BKN S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and Gent's furnishing goo Is. First CIuhf, otubining t le. Cju i'.i'v buJ

Elegance, witb prices that will astonish you. Xo sale is expected un

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage pnly when I give complete satisfaction. Uv

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES alJj

JEWELRY, Clico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck werr. Collars 8nJ

Cuffs.TinDU aud Satcheis, is full and complete. Call and nee.

Sain'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND F URMSJJKR

Jane 16, 1886.

Lorn K. Atkimroh, F. M M. t ekxkll.
Si.

PA.
and

ly to.
OrriCE On Main atreet, In place of rfi- -

deDce of Lonia E. Kxq., aouth ol
Bridge street. IPP'j.

D.

IN PATTERSON.

ATHI.ISO.1 I'ES.ILLL,
ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,

M1KFLINTOWN,
Collecting Conveyancing irumit

attended

Atkinaon,
Ict2t,

M. CRAWFOKD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Snrgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of TMrd
aurl Iranpe streets, MifUintown, Pa.

V rch 1876.

Joiix VcLai'hliii. Joiupb V. timmkl
I t IArilllI?( &. ST.llMtl.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
fORT ROYAL, JUSIATJ CO., I'A.

C"Only reliable Companies repreented.
Dc. 8, 18H6-- ly

j UMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOH.1, PA.

WITH

KKANCH AT POUT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKHH HOT H Hrtt'drvt.

T. VAN IKWI.N, f'oAicr.

D1BECTOR8.

W. C Pomnroy, JosHiih Kothrock,
Jotm lierlcler,
f nios ti. Honall,
kohcrt t. l'arker,

Philip M. Kepner,

AS- D-

HOCK.

Louis E. Atkinson,

STSHoll LRR :
I'hilip M. Ktpner, Annie M. Slielley,

ti Kuthrck, Jane H. Jrwin,
L. t-- Atkiuron, K. K. ParKer,
V. C. I'oiimtov , J. JJul.lie. lrr in,

A H x . I'.oiimII. T. V. IiHiti,
I f rl ! le M1J der, Jnhn llt rttler.

AImv Kurtx, Jerome IM. 1 butiijM.u, J;

1 fiMt- rr.d r'eur per e:;t ii.t
pa;l ell C It (;eiit i I d e.

WJ-lSITIiJ-
i GOODS.

To the coming and going ot
Reasons we muht all coiuoriu.
The (Joods huitable lor spring

ed Lv

now
bhelves with l ull and

of all k.ndH.

Aitooua

Sur.-layi-

than
WIIUVAV. IV--. I ill V uu

irf t ill te
7 ti

ou to
come and and

W .
Train.

Our and Shoe
full its

them all. can
you foot for

any in or out Our
never

We hand line
Plain

full line of

the
have its full , of

and
for

All by will

On after Sunday Nor'r 18th,. . !.. . - If ;( :m
1W7

j irniB iiini mi .iuu in run a $

j EASTWARD.

I.Tooa leaven Altoana
I daily at 5 a. ni., Tjniii.- - ; i2 .

j 6.3.'! a. m.. Ylnniit Vnion at
j B.f9 a. ni.. Nrtton Hamilton 7."4 . aj.r
(

cV-yto- 7,2C a. 111., Li'iatwn 7,i8 .
ni., Millord B.l I a tu.. Mitliiu !.17 a. u
I'ort Koyal H.'JJi a. iu-- . Mvxic. a.

8,H2 a. tn.. Vandyke . iu.t
8,43 a. m., Iurur1 47 a

tu., MillerBtown H,.'4 a in., Ni wp .rt 'Jo a.
ui., arriving at at Ik 1j a. .r
and at 8 l p. in.

Sea ijllORi ExratKB leHVcn ait'. una dmly
at 6.r5 a. m., and stoppitifr a all nxlar
stations between Altoona and linrrisi,
reacnes jvuminai a. m.,
1 1.40 p. M., and in l'mUK.l u a at
3.1i p. 111.

Mail Tbaim leaves I'ittsliurfr dmlr gi
a. ni., A(tona at p. in., at. a

ping at all regular stations urrlvi s at ViMlia
at 6 C3 p. 111., 7. U m., I

4 25 a. m.
Mnil Express leaves Pittsburg at 0" f a.

Altoona ti UK p m ; Tyrone 0 5 j' '.. ; Hunt.
liiKiion 7 87 p m ; Leaistown 6l j. u :

10 4 ' p u. ;

del j.l' ia 4 'lb a in.
Philadelphia will at M;2i

at 11 Hbeu llgvd.
wtan aku.

Kait Link leaves d .1.0 u
11 60 a m ; liarrii-biirf- t 8 4u p 111 ; i;:':lis

Lewistoaij 6 H p in ; A'l' tn
8 10 p ra ; arrive at a.t 1 65 ta.

j War leaves Phi! rMphia
j daily et 4 SOi. iu.; H Li B. 1B.;

b 51 a. tu.; Newport, 'J . . a.
j ru.; H lu.; Tli.ni ."M . u,
j 5U a. ui.; Van Dyke, Ji ut a. m ; j i,er-- j

ra, IC 01 a. ui.; Mexico, In V7 a. in.; i' Tt
, Kojsl, 10 13 a. ni.; Miftliu, If tn iu.;

M:llonl, 10 U; a. in ; S nrrovH, Hi .,4 ,a.f
l' 4'J a. in.; Mc'ey.. i, i H

a. rn.; Newton 11 J. .,. i:; ;i
12 1 p. III.; Tyrouo, I "4 p. m.

, A. toons, 1 40 i). in., and stop at r ar
it between mill .Mm h,.
OrtTia lixpBkfa iesves 1'liiUJ iplm, al-

ly al 6 oO p. in., l' Ln p. kU.,.
t'ppiu) at Kockv, le, Ji::,u.

nun, .NewjHirl, l aoiiip-,..u,- i wu,
1'orl at Mii!li, 1 1 & u, ;

loona, 2 iu in., a'ld ii I i a..a.
i AIail Tbais leaves .i n:, at
j 7.tMl a. in., ll.Ja. m., Sew.
port, 12 lo p. iu., Mimuu 12.47 p. in., i.,p-- j

intc at all rej:nur xlaiioiis Leteeu Mi.Ilio
'.'U Altooi.a reciies Altuouu u( 3.3U p. m.,

fitti-bur-g r.2l p. in.
i

Altoona ler
lna daily at 1 1 60 a. in.. Hum 'iuirg al

4 l.'i r. tn.. Iliuicmion a ...

and summer iuut be supplant- - m 6, 10 p. m.f MiUurHtowu ',,t . ui.t
1 U i, )U t:. IU., V lil lVrv ' J.44

. in., 6.4?s p. m., Mevn H .. . . p.... !..- - U I r 4 . ... .. ...

FALL WINTER GOODS. l: S:: ...
jn i'. iu., r.uni liajllilon ,l

We have filled our tlil-l't"'- " ! Aitooua a oo.

Goods
Winter Pacific IIl 111 I CI , H..il.n. J . . li ii

U'lr Newport 4 01 am; .M:Illiull2
ui : I.e. intown 5 04 a lo : V- t'ei i,u n h i?

tomei'ti liave our iu; Mt. tuion 6 64 am; u,n,!.; ,tune

ellOl tS tO glVe tlltin gOOUti l J b4aiu; . 07 a ui ; lie. i Mill
i .1 m j b 0i a in ; 1 iltntiuifsuit their andpurpose, we i2 4upm.

that We tire pre- - hore Kxprea eat, oo
.. "ill coniieit with .Sunday Mail n-- t leivi'ng

ever to merit their at 1 15 p. m."

C,.l. ....... . " v ' asi,en(rer il and Mail east will
V

see be

Harrihbnrg

Harrinburg

I6'ipin;

lHincsuiiou,
4i'a.

Miijevili.;,
Millerstowu,

AND

CUS-'"U- ,!

believe
pared iurnsiiurK

utop at I.urkno
iwl-- u flagged

w loi h .pribf.

Jn our dies, goods TraJS ,Iwp21,;,t,,r
we almost everv thintr. !" b3

-- "! 10 65 a " 1 ' r ,u '

stinbury at i 15 a m, 3 00 p ni.
Don't be backward, call lbr' Tr'"" arrive at I.ewistowr. Junction

.
' M ilroy at 9 0O a ni, 1 2" pin, 4 .in p in ; Iron

What VOU want. j.Sunlmry at 9 2 j a iu, 4 lo p m.

fa.t 'i
K9HOt'if tllltl JJ0UUIS.

Boot De-

partment is in asuort- -

on of

on

and
Olftwi;

arrives

2,00

III

and

IT HON K
lea-.- lor Hell, loi.tr ao

Lock JJaven at 8 10 a Ih p in. J.i-- r

1 yrums for iji srlic-i- at
b 20 a ui, 3 06 p ni,7 26 p iu.

Traina for Warrinir,
ment, and Jou certainly can be "no t m p b"'"0- - 'nd Sco,i" kt

in fit, and price. Traini arrive at Tyrone from HelL-fent-

Luck Haven at 12 06 p in, an.i i :i7 1 m.
improvements

, .,,, Traina arrive at Tvrone from Cnrwrna- -

ueen aauea the inanuiactures I nd cieartieid at e 6h a m, and 1 1 45

we Lave We
supply with wear

door service.
grocery Department lags.

have a lull
Fresh, and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only

QUEENS WARE
in county. Every house
must supply
Queens Glassware, th's
the store to call ar-
ticles.

orders mail re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mae Stbeet, Opposite Cocbt Hocse,

Mifliintown, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPEscilAl)E

PESKSYLVaUIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAKL- K

AccomionATiox

Ilnntiugdnn

m'
TtiHtarora
ThompKontown

lltrrikliiirg
I'tiiladelpliia,

6.55

p.

Express .tup

I'liinilpliia

i'lttMimp
pAssruora

Hurrislmric,

Milleri-town-,

LewiMown,
IJainiitou,

ilarrisbniK

llarrisbuiv,

l.'o)l,tmio
PitishiiifT,

l'liiiuillplna
iiarri.-bur- n

Accomhouatiok i'lill-adi'- lj

Tutcrura

Expressleaves Philadelplna

appreciated
Tyrone

hettd'

department;
have

DIVISION.

Curwuusville

leave Mirk,

Suited quality
hatever have

Dy

Buch

ru. 0 17pm.

Tyrone

Tyrone

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sru;ia, Var-rior- a

Mark and Pennsylvania Kiiri.ni c tJ
63 a tu, at 2 85 p tn.
H. lv B. T. B. H. tL BEDFOKU hl ISI0.V.

Traina leave Huntingdon f r H"!i"nJ
Hynrin'.an and Cumberland at B 25 a.
and ti 35 p. ni.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from
ford, Hyndrnan and Cumberland at U 1

p. 6 'JO p. m.
HOLLI DAYS BURG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona fer points L"ou'h. al

i 211 1 m. ''A m (Ml 1.1 U lll ! B.
! UU p iu., 9 oil p iu.

Tiuan

Iron

is

B'Mf

and

in.,

1 rains arrive at Altoona -- ni "- -
Sontb, at 0 6 J a ra. II 3j ;i in. 5 p "

00 p m. 7 ilo p. m. aud 10 p w- -

CAl'TIO.1 .OTICE.
All peraohs are hereby caution! agif,,t

buttling, cutting, timbi r, buildir.p tirei,

throwing down stone and r.il feneta, '
crOBBing titldd. or olherwife ireP"""'n'
on any of tile aeveral tracU of !nd bel""I"

ing to tbe undersigned in Li k town''1"
lor persons tbns tri will b.
with accoidinz to la.

TT.I. WAL18-

November 1, 1S8.

Tbe Sentinel and Krpul'iran oGct i"

pl:n e to get job work done. Try it. V V

pTTyoH if yon tired anythinp id tl.jat liM


